
2021-2022 SCREEN PRINTING PRICES
**PRICING INCLUDES SCREEN SET-UP CHARGES**

Quantity 1 Color 2 Color 3 Color 4 Color 5 Color 6 Color 7 Color 8 Color 9 Color 10 Color

 12-23 $5.46 $6.15 $7.41 $8.76 $10.11 N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

24-47 $3.27 $4.67 $5.48 $6.62 $7.88 $9.02 N/A N/A N/A N/A

48-99 $2.61 $3.21 $3.95 $4.55 $5.40 $6.00 $6.84 $7.67 N/A N/A

100-199 $2.00 $2.51 $3.03 $3.65 $4.16 $4.58 $5.12 $5.67 $6.24 $6.80

200-299 $1.29 $1.97 $2.72 $3.45 $4.01 $4.53 $5.04 $5.54 $6.03 $6.56

300-499 $1.22 $1.68 $2.12 $2.45 $2.78 $3.11 $3.45 $3.80 $4.13 $4.46

500-999 $1.04 $1.43 $1.77 $1.92 $2.12 $2.27 $2.34 $2.43 $2.52 $2.61

1,000-1,999 $0.89 $1.05 $1.25 $1.32 $1.44 $1.52 $1.61 $1.68 $1.77 $1.85

2,000-3,999 $0.69 $0.72 $1.01 $1.14 $1.23 $1.31 $1.38 $1.47 $1.59 $1.68

4,000- up CALL CALL CALL CALL CALL CALL CALL CALL CALL CALL

PLEASE NOTE - Prices Subject to Change Without Notice

Additional Charges Standard production time 10 business days from day of order receipt.

1. Printing on Jackets/Nylon (water resistant) - Please call.

2. 100% Polyester fabric, tie dye, camo and Moisture Management may require add'l charges. Outside Connections, LLC

3. Art Time:  Charged at the rate of $70.00 per hour (1/2 hour minimum will be charged, if needed) P.O. Box 25

4. 2" Stencil Names: $5.00 per name. No underbase used ($20 minimum) Kenyon, MN  55946-0025

5. Athletic Numbers: 1 color add $5.00, 2 color adds $8.00 ($20 minimum)

6. Jersey or Mesh adds $0.30 for each imprint. (507) 789-5189

7. Specialty Inks adds $0.20 per color per imprint. (507) 789-5846 FAX

8. Sleeves, Legs, Pockets or Hats adds $0.25 for each imprint.

9. Ink Change adds $7.50 each.

10. 4-Color process available. Please call for a quote.

11. RUSH SERVICE: May be available.  Call for details.            e-mail artwork to:

12. Other decorating services are available, please describe and we will quote.      art@outsideconnections.com

13. We will print less than 12 pieces, however it will be charged at the 12 piece rate. EPS, Tiff or Vectorized formats only

Misprint Rate - 2 pieces or 2% of total quantity is allowable, whichever is greater.

We use non-phthalate ink.   A white underbase will be used on all colored garments and

will add an imprint color to the pricing.


